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Abstract 
Optical Voltage Transformer (OVT) is a new kind of power transformer. OVT 
overcomes many drawbacks of traditional voltage transformer and can be widely used 
in power system in the near future. After years of development, it has formed a 
theoretical system. However, there are still some flaws and shortcomings. The main 
research object in the paper is the core of OVT, sensor probes, which is called Optical 
Voltage Sensor (OVS). 
In this paper, it first analyses the transmission of polarization light in the crystal 
and birefringence fiber, propose and analyses two different structures OVS. The first 
one is transmission OVS with quarter waveplate made by highly birefringence 
photonic crystal fiber and the second one is a new kind reflect voltage sensor without 
quarter waveplate. It analyses work principle of the two different structures OVS 
respectively, the effect of crystal intrinsic birefringence on OVS, and finally 
summarize the advantage of the two different structures OVS. Analysis indicate that 
OVS using optical quarter waveplate overcome the disadvantage of the traditional 
OVS, which is big and exist reflection when join with fiber. And the new-style OVS 
improve the reliability and sensitivity, it is more practicality. Meanwhile, more simple 
optical structure and less instruments reduce the unsteadily factors introduced by parts. 
In this paper, it also analyses the effect on OVS when output of quarter 
waveplate is not perfect circle polarized light, and it use a new signal process method 
firstly to compensate the effect on OVS which created by unfavorable factors. This 
way is practical for alternating voltage. 
At last, some experiment both about the temperature and polarization 
characteristics of the quarter waveplate and the properties of BGO have been done. 
These experiment showed that circularly polarized light can be produced by quarter 
waveplate (at 1555.5nm) when linearly polarized light is launched. It has good 
temperature characteristic. The BGO can be considered as the material without self-
birefringence for higher extinction ratio. In addition, experiments about two the new-
style OVS have been done. These experiment showed that the new-style OVS can 
measure the change of alternating voltage amplitude and has good linearity (at 
500~1500V). 
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以日本为例：1987 年日本 Smitomo 电气公司研制出了基于 BSO 晶体纵向
Pockels 效应的光学电压传感头，用于实现电压测量和浪涌电压（暂态）的测
量。1990 年东京电力和东芝公司为 300KV GIS 系统研制出了基于 LiNbO3 晶体
横向 Pockels 效应的 OVT，1992 年日本中部电力和日立公司基于 BGO 晶体横
向 Pockels 效应研制了用于 77KV GIS 的 OVT，1993 年东京电力和日立公司利
用 BGO 晶体的横向 Pockels 效应实现了直流高压的光学测量并于同年在 170KV
换流站中投入实际运行。 
进入 90 年代，GEC、ABB 等跨国公司相继推出了 OVT 的系列产品，这标
志着 OVT 的实用化研究进入了一个新的阶段。1995 年，GEC 推出了
123~765KV 的 OVT 系列，采用电容分压的纵向调制结构，在-50~700C 范围内
准确度达到 0.2 级，现已在北美、欧洲的多个地点投入实际运行。1996 年，
ABB 推出了 115~500KV 的 EOVT 系列，采用了无分压纵向调制的结构，在-
30~500C 范围内准确度达到了 0.3 级。在 EOVT 系列的基础上，ABB 又推出了
用于 GIS 和组合式互感器 OMU 中的 OVT 产品，从而形成了高压系统电压光学
测量的完整解决方案。 
国内对 OVT 的研究始于 80 年代末，先后有清华大学、电子 26 所、北京电
科院、上海互感器厂、沈阳变压器厂、哈尔滨工业大学、华中理工大学等单位
从事过这方面的研究，至今先后已有多台样机问世，但绝大多数尚处于实验室
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